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A commentary on
Early ERP signature of hearing impair-
ment in visual rhyme judgment
by Classon, E., Rudner, M., Johansson, M.,
and Rönnberg, J. (2013). Front. Psychol.
4:241. doi: 10.3389/fpsyg.2013.00241
This General Commentary provides a cor-
rected version of Figure 6, page 10. The
topographical map of the group with
hearing impairment in the 100–300ms
time-window and R–O– condition has
been corrected. Figure 6 shows the
topographical distribution of the grand
averaged ERPs in the normal hear-
ing (NH) and hearing-impaired (HI)
groups in the 100–300, 300–500, and
500–700ms time-windows, long ISI.
The rows show the distribution over
the R+O+, R+O−, R−O+, and
R−O− rhyme task conditions.
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FIGURE 6 | Topographical distribution of the grand averaged ERPs in the normal hearing (NH) and hearing-impaired (HI) groups in the 100–300,
300–500, and 500–700ms time-windows, long ISI. The rows show the distribution over the R+O+, R+O−, R−O+, and R−O− rhyme task conditions.
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